Pool Service Franchise for Sale North Shore
Auckland
Location:

Auckland

Asking:

$98,800
+GST+Van

Type:

Franchise New / ServicesHome/Garden

Ad ID: 61255

Start a new Poolwerx franchise business on the North Shore of
Auckland This area offers great potential backed by an established
brand.
Franchise for Sale Description
Pool Service Franchise for Sale North Shore Auckland
Established in 1992, Poolwerx is Australasia's largest pool and spa service network with over 350 territories
operating across Australia and New Zealand that comprise of over 120 retail stores and over 450 mobile vans.
Poolwerx is well known for providing top quality service to private residences and a diverse portfolio of corporate
clientele, ranging across six key business areas. The needs of the customer may vary, but one desire is constant;
professional timely service. Four entry points to suit you at your stage of life! Interested in a mobile business that you
can grow? Want to purchase an established retail business with an income stream? Or perhaps you are an investor
looking for a well-developed franchise business model to get behind? A Poolwerx Franchise is a 'turnkey'
investment, which includes training, set up and everything you need to commence trading from day one.

Business Resources
Poolwerx is the world's largest pool and spa care network and has won FANZ NZ Home Services Award & twice
winner of Franchise Council of Australia, Established Franchisor of the Year Award. Consisting of retail pool stores
and mobile pool service vans, Poolwerx offers all pool products, pool equipment and pool side installation,
maintenance and repairs for both private pools and commercial pools. Poolwerx also offers poolside chemical
delivery and expert regular servicing to perfectly suit your client's pool needs and budget. Poolwerx offers Franchise
Partners. - Established pool businesses with strong local market reputation and pool client base; - Business
comprises of regular and repeat commercial pool and residential pool servicing; - Competent and experienced pool
sales and pool service team; - Huge opportunities in both the residential and commercial pool market; - Professional
and proven franchise network and support systems..

Website
http://www.poolwerx.co.nz

Contact:
Mike Geddes
0800 888 031 or +61 421 003 552

www.nzfranchises.co.nz/61255

